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Pheasant
Season

"OUTLAW LEAGUERS".

MAY WINfOR GIANTS

Four Former Federals Will Be
In the Game Against

White Sox
'

Mayor of Chicago,

"Sixth German City"

i Aspires to Senate

- Chicago, Sept. 2S. Mayor William
ilalc Thompson last night announced his
tajsdidacy for the republican nomina-
tion for United States senator to suc-

ceed James Hamilton Lewis, democrat,
at the primary election next September,
basing his contest on the ground of
giving the people of Illinois "an oppor-
tunity to vote on vital government pol

Opens

Next Monday
THIRTY ONE DAYS

of Good Hunting and

1 v 1
icies, involving most precious rights of
American citizens.

By H. C. Hamilton
(United I'resg staff correspondent)

ew Vork, Sept- 27 By a remote
The announcement says: "I stand up

on my record as a public official, myHind of figuring it might be deduced public addresses and my authorized pub
lie statements."mar tne rortitcoimng world s grapple

between the Giants and the While box The mayor recently sued Chicagowill be something of a test bctwci newspapers for attacks on him in conme siars or ine oia federal league an nection with his stand in regard to the
entrance of the United States into the

those of the American league.
Four former members of the "outla

Lots of Birds.

This is the year to buy that new gun. Get i'ood
shells with loads selected to your individual taite:
Hunting Clothing, the kind that wears. Everything
the hunter needs.

Kuropean war and the dratf law andleague" will be in action against th his opposition to Governor Frank C,wnite box, Dut not a Federal gra
the roster the national commission an Liowiten, wno ordered tne suppression

of a pence meeting in Chicago.proved ior tne vvnitc sox.
Mayor Thompson has beeu quoted asi rea Anderson, iscnny jvaurf an

Bill Karidcn were three of the bi saying that as mayor ot the "sixth
German city of the world" he yielded toguns in the old circuit. Jimmy Smith

also did some ball playing when Jim none m patriotism, but that he "oppos
ed, the entrance of American armies

ei

h
tiilniorc was in baseball, but didn
class with the othor trio. into Europe and the drafting of Ameri

Sinco last spring, this trio of Feder cans to fight on foreign soil." His
statements declared that the majority ofals nas (lone as mucn as any other tri

angle to boost the Giants into the pen the people were with him in his stand,bUlib AND AMMUNlTlON

126 South Commercial Street.
nant. Anderson s work has been of
the relief kind, but mighty effective Legless Newsboy ClimbsHanden has done the brunt of the
catching, and Kauff's hitting almos to Mount Hood Summitkicked the Giants into a pennant with
out further help, for it has beeu his
consistency and nerve that won cru Portland, Dr.. Sept. 27 .Too Hardy,Many Montana Men ciul contests. legless Portland newsboy, has climbed 2i

Comparison between Federal league Mount lloou, according to word reach-
ing to word reaching Portland today-Have Failed to Respond

Porter Killed by Recruits
Has Come Back to Life

Missoula, Mont., Sept. 27. James

piayers anu tnosc in the .National and
American leagues used to be common He rode as near the summit as pos

sible on a horst and made the last lapButte, Mont., Sept. 2". Desertions but now the s have done noble
duty in tho National, thereby being of the trip on a small sled which was
booked to Bhow in competition against equipped with spikes to keep it from

supping back. He nulled himself up the
Harris, negro porter, whom the Butte
draft contingent reported they killed,
is not dead. He was discharged from

tne Americans.

?J&Send Over Some

.Vf-Tj- E
Keep your soldier or

1 A sailor boy supplied.

r K refreshment, the protec--

tion against thirst, the

ft ne,p t0 appetite and di- -

I fJw3 fiestion afforded by

Jq Jy Wrteley's.

I ! It's an outstanding fea- -

TTrTSJ ture of the war- -" All!

pMkl the British Army is;

j M cnewv!nfi if" '

j. I AFTER EVERY MEAL'j

iSllilPI The '

m Flavor ;

mountain by means of a line extending

have made it impossible for a com-
plete third quota, or 3 15 men, to leajre
for the cantonment at Camp Lewis,
Tacoma, next, week, the city exemption
board admitted today. It is now too
late to make another call, members of

Scalpers Will Get Taem down from the top.tne iortnern racitic hospital here to
day. Despite physical handicaps. HardyChicago, Sept. 27. Charles Comis

key, president of the Whito Sox, startMembers of the Butte contingent made the trip up and back in the usual
ed out today to "strate the scalper.' tunc.jumped on .Harris wane the draft spe

cial was en route to Camp Lewis, Ta- He called on State's Attorney lloync
coma. He was taken from tho train Police Chief Schuettler and Mayor Diarrhoea Remedy

Thompson to aid in putting a crimp in This is a medicine that every family The
cent c i

here, when the men arrived at Spokane
they reported they had killed the ne tno boys wno are trying to lay up should be provided with. Colic and
gro. winter's supply of kale through bull

ing the market on world series tickets,
diarrhoea often oonie on suddenly and
it is of the greatest importance thatMilitary authorities at CaniD Lewis. j-- i

Tacomn, are investigating the affair- The White Sox boss was confident of i

the board said-
"We have done the very best we

leould," one board member' said. "If
we cannot fill tho quota next week we
will send what men we can and try to
make up the delinquency on tho last
contingent three weeks from now."

Other members of the board took tho
eamo attitude.

Twenty four hundred men have been
called by the exemption bonrd. Hund-
reds have failed to appear or havo de-

serted after being called to mobilize.

MONTANA PIONEER DIES

they be treated promptly. Consider the
the officials' inasmuch suffering that must be endured until a

MITCHEL'S LEAD SMALL physician arrives or medicine can beas tho scalper really is a "civic evil,'
he said.

experi
tion :

spoon
obtained. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy has a reputaNew York. Pent. 2(1. William M.

Bennett, clnimant of tho Republican tion second to uono for the quick relief
Tho rule requiring fans to purchase

tickets for three games is proving a
boomerang. Thousands will be unable
to seo more than the first one or two

littlewhich- - it attords. Obtainable every
where.

maroyalty nomination, gained steadily
but slowly on Mayor Mitchel today in
the recount of votes cast in the primary
election.

games, and the management had just
awakened to the fact that under the A Berlin dispatch reports that it has

The mayor's lend over Bennett was circumstances the fans just naturally been decided to melt down bronze sta

juany
eo ma
out ol
gun t

It is
iurpri
every

reduced to 219 when the eleventh as will turn the coupons they can t use tucs for munition purposes. But what
over to the scalpers.

Butte, Mont., Sept. 27. Henry
trail blazer, one of Moutanu's

liest 4.nown pioneer miners, is dead
iero todnv at the age of 75 years. He

was ono of the first men in the Last
( nance milch stampede and made a for-
tune which he later lost.

the non-Hu- n world is waiting for issembly district had been half counted-Thi-

is a net gain of 110 ballots for
Bennett.

.Now, alter the tickets have all been the melting down of that wonderful
sold, Comiskey announces that any fan wooden statue of Hindenhorg. vp Tin1

who can t attend nil the games can get
his money back by personally turningIf Mr. Hoover were a vain man he

would already have observed with cha n the unused coupons at tho gate- - Tne

guara
if it :

pro
Bi-N- e

of an.

And yet there are people who, when
you mention tho equinoctial storm, grin that no babies are being named for question was raised today whether

man who could spare tho time to turnwill say, "Thev ain't no such animal" I him
in the coupon at the gate couldn't just
as well see the game through.

football Postponed
mm ach t

West l'oint, N. Y., Sept. 27. The
JYKememberYtt

I (roast, corn? ) 1nrmv will postpone opening of its foot

THE UNE COMPLETE" ball season. It was announced today
middlebury collego had declined to
plav Saturday and no team has, agreed

n
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to take its place.

Gilbert Gets Title
Salt Lake City, Sept. 27. Pat GilII

11 bert of Salt Lake last night at Ogden
took from Al Young of the lnttor city
the liirhtweiuht championship of thori states. Gilbert scored a

Showing Automobiles of all price and power g
ranges and from four to eight cylinders. J

ii
We selected these cars because we honest-- g

lean knockout in tho fifteenth round
of n scheduled twenty round contest,
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McAllister a "Has Been"
Oakland. Cal.. Sept. 27. Bob McAl Toastinglister is only a shadow of his formerIy believe each to be the best of its type a

each the most value that can be had for the ts
self, fiirht fans agreed today atter scc- -

imr .lack Dempsev maul Bob around makes thing's Perfect Weather Holds
m
;i
si
ri

the ring in their four round bout last
night. McAllister was far outclassed at deliciousmoney its price represents

H
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all staires and frequently hung on to Corn Prices Steady

Chicago, Sept .27. Selling by longs
escape punishment.

tl

MBS. BUKOAED MISSING

Los Angeles, Scjft. 26j Mrs. Ger-

trude Burgard, 23, a beautiful blonde,
who disappeared from her home in
Portland, Or., with a large sum of mon-
ey and who is believed to have been
drowned on some Southern California
beach, according to her friends, was
traced to the Y. W. C. A., here, by the
police where she inquired about a room

ing house and again disar
police have begun a scare
itation of her friends. Shi
in Portland.

It seems almost a piti
French people are so polii
laugh at our boys' French
hurt any of us to be put
norant foreigner's" placo
to find .out how we liked

,'ied today with bullish weather reports,Bayy Player Wins
New York. Sent. 27 Another ball with the result that corn prices were

player won a moral victory over a New
York baseball club, when the New York practically unchanged from yesterday 'sEach One a losing.Giants announced today that tno sus-

pension placed on t hai-le- llerzog, sec December corn opened lower at
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ond baseman and captain, had been litt $1.20 and continued at that figure.
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Alay opened unchanged at $1.18 andd.
Hcrzoe w ill ' report to the club in snowed, no variation.Philadelphia. Oats prices were irregular, owing toWond erfid Cari

M Pacific Coast League Standings
V. L. Pet.

the uncertain tone in corn. September
opened c higher and later gamed the
same fraction, to 39 o Sc. December

j0y "Ybull like y
I LUCKY )J

STRIKE
San Francisco .r.)ii11

11
II

opened at 58 unchauged from yes-- '
terday, but Inter gained May open- -Los Angeles
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. 8
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Salt Lake
Portland
Oakland
Vernon

.503

.478
.402

II
M

ed at 1L down continuing at
that figure.

Provisions were irregular. Hog prices
at the yard were higher on au active
market.

72 107
ti II Yesterday's Eesuits

At Portland Portland 1, Vernon 0.i
At Oakland Salt Lake 3, Oakland:i

TOURING CARS

REO FOUR

REO SIX

At l.ns Anneles Los Angeles 1, San ;A Professor of Medicine
i On Internal Baths

TRUCKS

REO

INDIANA

DUPLEX

it Francisco o.

SECRET SERVICE
(Continued from Page One.)ti

j Horace T. Dodge, M. D., Professor
of Materia Mcdica, writes Dr. Chas.
A. Tyrrell of ir Vork its follows:

j "1 can truthfully say that 1 have
nleted a vast tabulation of I rhe real Buiigy

Ici5arettei
3

I
I

nad tne very nest results in my exper-
ience with the 'J. 1!. L. Cascade. ' You
certainly have struck the keynote if
many diseases- "

By nu'Hiis of the "J. B. L. Cascade"
simple warm water cleanses the lower
intestine the entire length, removes all

suspicious characters involved in muni-

tion and ship building works.
The Mare Island explosiou sharpen-

ed the precautionary steps of the gov-

ernment and speeded up its action. A
general demand by loyal and patriotic
emploves to be rid of alien suspects,
aided in the great roundup, which be-

gan last night in New oVrk.
Information in the hands of the gov- -
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emmost showing detailed plans formu

the poisonous waste therein, and keeps
it clean and pure, as nature demands

tit shall be for perfect health,
j You will be astonished at your fecl-jing- s

the morning after taking an
bath with the "J. B. L.
You will feel bright, brisk, con
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COLE 8

DORT STEARNS

The Northwest
Auto Inc.

DISTRIBUTORS

"The Line Complete"

Portland, Ore. F. W. Vogler, Pres.
C. M. Menzies, Mgr.

NOTICE
Pheasant Season Open

Next Monday
Make preparations for a good hunt. You vi"

the best Guns, Ammunition, Hunting and C
Clothing, in fact everything to make your
pleasant and successful, at our store.
TV ri3ie Commission have promised full 30

Shooting.

HAUSER BROSJ
Outfitters to Sportsmen and Athletes

Salem-Alba- ny Eugene

lated bv German and Austrian agents
tor precipitating unrest in munition
plants and ship yards, assisted the au-

thorities in laying their' hands on sus-

picious aliens.

Cleaning up Chicago
Chicago. Sept. 27 1. J. Bradley.

chief of the United States marshal s

fident and as though everything is
working right and it is.

It absolutely removes constipation
and prevents

I Daniel J. Fry. wholesale drug nif.
pharmacist, Salem. Oregon, will show.office here, today began rounding np

alien enemies in Chicago who have fail
1

I
I ed to obtain permission to enter nar-re- d

rones. He said aoout half jf the
15,000 here were not registered.

Two hundred aliens had been takeu

and explain the "J. o. u. t aseade t
you, and will also give you free on re-- ;

quest a most interesting booklet,
Why man of today is only ."0 per;

cent "efficient." by Dr. Chas." A- - Tyr-

rell of New Vork, socialist on intern--n- l

bathing. Ask for it today.
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to Bradley s office snnruy Hiiernuon.
registered and allowed to depart.I!
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